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The genome sequence analysis of a clinical Vibrio cholerae VC35 strain from an outbreak case in Malaysia indicates multiple
genes involved in host adaptation and a novel Na-driven multidrug efflux pump-coding gene in the genome of Vibrio cholerae
with the highest similarity to VMA_001754 of Vibrio mimicus VMA223.
Cholera, caused by Vibrio cholerae, is endemic in many parts ofthe world, particularly in countries where the water supply
and sanitation are inadequate (2). V. cholerae O1 biotype El Tor
occurs intermittently and causes the majority of outbreaks inMa-
laysia (10). Inappropriate food handling and personal hygiene
practices of foodhandlers are possible causes (6).V. choleraeVC35
was isolated from the stool sample from a cholera case in Kedah,
Malaysia. The strain was identified as O1 El Tor and was charac-
terized by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) (7), multiple-
locus variable-number tandem repeat analysis (MLVA) (8), mul-
tilocus sequence typing (MLST) (9), multi-virulence locus
sequence typing (MVLST) (9), and various PCR-based finger-
printing methods (11). The genome sequence of this strain will
provide a better understanding of the endemicity of cholera in
Malaysia.
Ilumina HiSeq2000 (100-bp paired-end read) was used to ac-
complish the genome sequencing ofV. choleraeVC35. The gener-
ated reads were trimmed and assembled de novo using CLC
Genomics Workbench 5.1 (CLC Bio, Denmark). Open reading
frames (ORFs), tRNAs, and rRNAs were predicted using RAST
(1), tRNAscan-SE (4), and RNAmmer (3), respectively. A total
of 104 contigs were generated with an accumulated length of
3,914,529 bp (94-fold coverage) and an average GC content of
47.60%. The contig N50 is 201,472 bp in length, and the longest
assembled contig is 296,219 bp. A total of 3,526 ORFs, 51 tRNAs,
and 3 rRNAs were predicted from the draft genome.
The genome sequence analysis revealed the presence of genes in-
volved in the synthesis of hemolysin, siderophore, and chemotaxis
protein,whichmayexplain the survival of strainVC35 in itshost.The
presence of the cadA gene coding for lysine decarboxylase at contig
007 is suggestive of strain VC35’s tolerance of gastric juice during
passage through thehost stomach(5). Interestingly, strainVC35con-
tains a gene coding for aNa-drivenmultidrug effluxpumpat contig
012 that, to the best of our knowledge, has not been reported in the
genomes ofV. cholerae.This genedisplays 100%similarity to anORF
designated VMA_001754 from Vibrio mimicus VM223. Its presence
in addition to the commonNa-drivenmultidrug effluxpump-cod-
inggenesofV. choleraeorigin in strainVC35may further enhance the
survival of strain VC35 in the host environment upon exposure to
various chemicals. These features in the draft genome ofVibrio chol-
erae strain VC35 will provide additional insights into the host adap-
tionmechanismsandcanpotentiallybeutilized forbiomarkerdesign
to assess the prevalence of the emergingVibrio cholerae clone inMa-
laysia.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. ThisWhole Genome
Shotgun project has been deposited inGenBank under accession no.
AMBR00000000. The version described in this article is the first ver-
sion, under Bioproject designation no. PRJNA173392.
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